Distinctive morphology of hippocampal CA1 terminations in orbital and medial frontal cortex in macaque monkeys.
The fine morphology of hippocampal connections to the orbital and medial frontal cortex (OMFC) was investigated by placing injections of anterograde tracers in the CA1 in two monkeys. The axons terminated mainly in layers 2 and 3, of areas 11, 13, 14c, 25, and 32, and were widely divergent in these layers, traversing 2-4 mm. Boutons were scattered along the main axon, but also occurred as distinctive small, spherical clusters of terminations ("mini-clusters"; diameter <50 microm). Occasional larger terminal arbors were observed in layer 3 and these were often unusually tortuous or convoluted. These features may imply a specialized microcircuitry of hippocampal-OMFC connections, including an origin from a particular subpopulation of CA1 projection neurons.